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corporation of Jacques Cartier Square, the an.
nulling of the deed of donation, would nol
determine the riglit of each person who desired
te Paso that way ; and as tlie corporation liolili
not onlY by its deed of donation but by its repre.
sentative cliaracter, it appears to me manifesi
tliat this action cannot be maintained. It iE
possible tliat there xnay be an action of damages
against the corporation, but this question is not
before us on this appeal, and I have no opinion
to express upon it. I amn to confirm.

Jndgment confirmed.
Lacogte, (ilobensky cl Bisa illon, for Appellant.
M. Roy), Q.C., for the Respondent.

THE CASE 0F BETTY JOHN.
From a scarce and singular volume by W.

Hutton, containing decisions of the Court of
Requesta at Birminghiam, we extract the fol-
lowing unique case for the entertaiximent of our
readers :

A plaintiff wislied toesue a person in this
court, but, not knowing whetlier the party was
maile or female, was at a loss by wliat naine te
begin. The defendant had been many years
known in Birmingham, ini tlie dress and charac-
ter of a woman called Elizabeth, and had beexi
many years known i the dress and character
of a mani, wlio answered to the name of John.
The plaintiff after fruitless inquiries, deter-
mined to trap the person, let the sex be what
it would, and, therefore, filied up the summons
with Elizabeth alias John Raywood.

Whatever waq the gender, the animal ap-
peared in court in a femalo habit, was raLlier
elegant: of a moderate size, telerably liandsome,
about tliirty-two, liad a firm countenance, and
maxily step, no beard, eyes susceptible of love,
a voice tending te the masculine, with manners
engaging, and was rather sensible. A husband
was pleaded in bar, and that the court had no
power over a wife. The trial coxitinued tliree
or four days, during which the defendant
acquired the appellation from tlie people of
Betty John. As it attended the court in female
dreqs, I shall take the liberty of treating it
with a feminine epithet.

It appeared, from undoubted evidence, that,
whule she dressed like a man, he was sus-Pected te be a woman; but in botli dresses was

*strongly suspected to be a man. The common
opinion of the ignorant was that she was an

1hermaphrodite, partaking of boLh sexes. When
i she carried a maie dresa, she spent her even-

luge at the public house with lier maie
companions, and could, like them, swear with a

itoierabie grace, get drunk, smoke tobacco, kiss
the girls, and now and then kick a bully.

*Thougli she pleaded *being a wife, she had
really been a husband, for she courted a young
woman, married her, and they lived together in
wedlock tili the young woman died, whicli was
some years after and without issue. She
afterwards, like people of higher rank, kept a
mistresg, and ran away with lier.

Forcible evidences like these were suffi.
cient te convince the wisest liead upon this
bench, or any other, that a man in disguise
stood before them. Her wife living peaceably
with lier all her days without one complaint of
a breacli of the marriage covenant, evlnced there
was no defect. Neither would a girl sacrifice
her reputation by becoming a mistress to a
womnan in breeches. Besides, a woman receives
very little more pleasure in saluting a living
woman than a dead one; whereas, a mani, like
the figure before the bencli, seemed te, receive
a pleasure inexpressible. Her being versed ini
the art of kickixig further proved she was a
mani, because it is an art neyer thoroughly
understood by the beautiful part of creation,
nor lias it been practiced since the days of
Queen Elizabeth. Again, she spoke but little,
which was no indication of lier being a woman.

The court, not satisfied she was a wife, and
no further evidence arising, entered an order
againet lier. On lier neglecting payment she
was served with an execution, and cominitted
te prison. Two days after, it appeared from
incontestible proof that she was a real womaxi,
and a real wife.-Soule 4* Bugbee'a Legal Bibio
graphy.

APPOINMNTS.-The following appointmenta have
been gazetted :-John Anderson Ardagh, junior judge
of the county court of the County of Simcoe, to, b.judge of the same court, ,,iee James Robert Gowan
resigned; Hon: M. W. T. Drake, and A. E.B B. Davie,
of Victoria, B. C., to, be Queen's Counsel; Riglit Hon.SirJ. A. Macdonald, K. C. B., to be PresidIxt of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, and Superintendent
General of Indian affairs; Hon D. L. Macpherson to be
Minister of the Interior; Hon. Wm. Miller to be
Speaker of the Senate of Canada.
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